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· T Il E

COL OXI L UR CHK./Mi a
"nuit.T VroN TiSE FOUNDÉTION OF TInE APUSTLES AND PnoPflETs, JEsUS CHRIST ul1tSEL.F DEINo TIHE CillEF CORNER sTONE.••• ..•• Eph. 2 O. 20v.

Vo1.VstE III. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1838. NUS:Elt

For the Colonial Churchmnan. of the existence of a Deity : if this argument thon tion, thait he could possibly feel under other cire
be conclusive, when applied to the first and greatest stances.'

P A S TO n AL C O N V £ R S A T o i s. article of religion, I mean the existence of God, it * 1 understand.'
No. 5. canlot surely be less so with respect to the best and ' It appears then fron the practice and precepi

T I E C 0- DI M N P R A Y & e. filtest way of worshipping him. I am of opinion ouradorable Redeener, from the univrsal practitlerefore that the general consent of niankiad is in ofthe religious world, and fron analogy, that nThere are but ren, tis eonnected %% it# tise rituial tlavour of a set forni of jirayer.' teof our Churcl that appear to be less tend.:d to 'vo i oft o of py , ton prayers are preferable, and most suited to
thanx the reasons or argumens on whsich tie practice e, %Veil : donrt k inio f but it is. l. wants and condition of such a Beisng as man. I
of reag opublic rayers is fou . I somei Besides : our Lord himsef, whilst i the flesh nothing, you observe, of their great usefulness inae tit mire commanded--acuially conmanded-his disciples to menting the bonds of union among ail the niestances tiis is true othoso whmore an spirau- use a form of prayer. For I suppose you it admit bers ofthe Church,- of the stabihty and permanelaily profit by hese prayers , but core especiaiiy, is that the Lord's prayer, as it is conmnonly raled is wshich they impart to the " doctrine and the teil tne case with disenters, who coider th pra- not only a pattern for prayer, but is in itself a mlost many, or of the decency and order which they c.tice in question tube, i.ot oely unsriptura , but vnn comprehensive prayer. duce to preserve in the public worship of God. Th,directly opposed to tvery sentiment of devotion ant o I do admit that : but Isec no reasonx for repeat- advantages must be obvious to every person oftruce pity. The other day p ad an opportuniy Of ing it so often as you do.' flection,torceiving bow deeply tis prejudice-for 1 cand calI Have patience and you shall hear why we do so. ' Yes, I am aware the apostile has said -" Lett notling else-fluences the conduct ant e religou At present permit me to ask, if yôu have ever thought things be donc decently and in order."opinions of saie who think tbersaiovs shrwi and ofthe great responsibility ,vîtichs a preacher takes upon I lost certanly he has written so to the Cor?atîonai people, in a short conversation with a res- hinsoif by pr.sying extrnipore P tias tfoostontatfneaeafon
pectable acquaintance who is a dissenter.,|nsfby gexeplav. thians. It follows then that if we have a formn*~~~~~~~~~~ petbeaq1nac h aadsetr No Icannot'say titt 1 ]lave.' tprayer that combines a true devotional feeliîs;,Riding along the road, he camne up with me and, 'And yet, Mr. M. .s a remarkable circurmstance. t haobne s a trvionan , n
sd I wi x in it i a famiar wa. Sul te ablest hegeeral xpresion of our varions wants and

Good day, Parson.' ' b i a quiremnents,-a spirit of love and reverence to c
ood day, Mr. M. hope I see you well to-day?' nenier of our Mlouse of Assebly propose t ofrer Ileavenly Father with the chnicest and purest d

.Quite well, thanky.' After a pause I asked.without communicatinr t it toi the other members, th tion,-we have ail that appears necessary ta com-
him- t.ntt ca osucti a ue oo b r he tuto a Coninon Prayer. And I do think that e

rxeuse me,Mr.M. but how is it that I never see ropret ofdueix a proceedincw ivoulaTo emddres di- Liturgy coriesas neartothis standaîd as any Pra¶se eprevt.Spoiulesiu .drs i Book in christendorn. lis ternis are not su g;encrayon at Church now ? You used to come occasionally, in the follon ing vords- vray, Gentlemen, give expresse cas to gmeclude thoir application enadi
although you belong, as I nderstmnd, to another de-.yourselves no trouble about the matter, I will ad-.eurs s anthey are nt so narro or particilar
nomination. des lie i~ator31 .I dwuer ei iia s : an 5te ar no s na io orpatua

'It is true I used to go sometimes. But I oien nes ant, ajest for u ha e notin ry ell hb t to render theni unfit to be uîsed in the largest ci
thought that I had as well stay away.' af what I shah say ; and next year y gregations : and tihis I consider a point of uigh

amn very sorry to boar you say so. My 1askapprove of.a hl a n etya you" celnce.,awill perhaps have an op ortinty of ascertaining ,
the reason P . r But there are repetitions in it, which 1 n'It is nothin agamnst you, Sir.' A think it of t kind the other a- say, Parson, seen to me to bc un.ecessary.

oer~-Bat what ;S it .' AithÎilonted associate « I remenber : you nentioned that before. Thi have nlot the satisfaction of being your pastor, r.1 'N i an, very certain, Parson, they would dorepetitions, as you call them, arise, not from any
N.yet believe me I should be greatly pleased if you n such thing' 'fect or oversight in the composition of the Pra
"were to deal plainly with me in tiese matters. Per- ' I agree with you. For their adldress of last ses-IBook, but frni the modern manner of using it.
haps mutual confidence may lead ta explanationstsi n was anded, and re-amended scratched and The compilers intended that the service which is 
that wil smooth down, if not entirely renove, Yourlpatched in a manner which did infinite credit totheir read on a Sunday morning in most churches as
scruples.. . industry. before they coulti agrce about it. Every be divided iito three parts,-the Morning' Pravs

'eli then, I will be plain sivch you, Sir. Theuperson present seenied,to have sometinijîg to say the Litany, and the Communion Service, and iF.
principal reason thit I do not frequent your Churcisan the matter ; and even a great many persons eh of these parts should be readat different, tim
oftener, is sinply this : your praycrs, bcg rcad, arewho vere not present thought they could impovnitofthe morning-say at six, nine, and eleven o'cloc
ioo fur:aiL au ceremomousfor ic : they do iot gswe:if they had an opportunity -. '.But custoni, which is generally the result of pub
fiai scope o he spri, of prayer 'Ah ! you may wl say that Sir., convenience, lias rendered it a matter of standi J

, Any thing else g ' We are ail very scrupulous you sec about any practice that the congregation shouldi mcet only o:
'They cramp and keep down tri. devout aspira. thing iwe have to address tg lier Mîajestv. And yet in the forenoon of carih Lord's day. lence t

tions of the heart-are cold, and without energy e-ithe addresses or petitions which mainy disoninîations three services are thrown into one,-a circunstan
nough to keep one from sleeping. Tie sermon Ilf Christians ofTer from îîeek ta neekto Onewse which fully accounts for the repetitionsyou comple
like %ell enough : only I thmitk it vould soutiterMajesty is infinite, are left to the care or juignment .t eawithout tise paper. of any one, who chooses to undertake tise trouble Yes it accounts for them certainly. Still .

Then you prefer, Mr.M. extempore prayingand ofuttering thie extempore in a public connrga.not see the use of them.1
porefreehig' tion. Thiey never trouable tiemselves much «bt ' You cannot surcly, Mr. 3M. perceive any hari1 Yu hav o or theinit. choic e matter. Such is the iniconsistency of human uia- thicm. Did iot ousr blessed Saviour himîself pr.You hsave yossr reaons nu doubit for h l is e tigre.'iîc insiiheGrasc -eîse e usia

S, trree thaes i the Gard-on of Gethsemane, :pininn u .tt
ut hav t male oc nrdeor te op inns u en ereai * 1 did not thlssl you would come upon me nithsîneC :rords ? Aid wvith such an example before l

sons for iy opinions likewise ay tht side-wind, I. arson.' can we possibly err in repeating the sacsed! form
SoViiatever side the n ind blows fron, 3r. 'M. it' ords which le bath taught and commanded us

as - y a n no-particular hurry, will fill tise sails, and a seaman liises it best on the "se ? Certainsly r.ot. And if those, who take up.1
an eish to iear I nme of them I ni teil *o hU - q::rteU.: but the brasoning is good and correct, you prejudce against the r:tual and mode of worsinp n

atn h isvaS ieîs tCo Cn , % sl ay depend ipon it.' served in or Church, iwere carefilly to examine il
tie CaarcCergy ren ieir aeSi. it appears to be so.' rounds of their objection, J am very sure that th

e n rnce, vou perecive the necessity of knowin- , ost important scriuples wolid speedily vaiish, nisell liten. Firstofall, the praclice of reading beforo-handwhat the mnuîister is -cin- to addrcss to thiat thîiy ivould receive muis cosfort and q¡nritsprayers has prevailed m11 the Cihusrch from tihe ear!:- the Father of Spirits in our behali In the use of nourishment from joiningin a form ofPra8r, whic
est tines : even at the present dasy it prevailsnmore'written prayers or petitions, ne merely act as coi. is the guide of ou langusag, antid the admirationcxtenstvely and umiversally than asy other. The mon sene and a correct juidgsent eniable us to act, the christian world.

orshippers of rmin:h, ithe Muhometaus, the Jews, ii the most imiiprtant relatioins of life. We stulylte 'leadisg denomsiationsamong christians-all have tse muitter of our request, and ascertain iiether iveeir itten prayers, or Prayer Booksc-- can vnter heart and sotl inîto tihe truth and conse- c . a c ' A N o s : N.
'Are you sure of that i.iquecre of each separatîe pt.tition. And ien a pe-1 These two, grace and sin, a.u 'ike to husckts.Perfectly certain : but don't interrupt me ifyou rusal of tbe firn to be used satisfies usthat nothing, a nell ; when enP is up, the olher is dswn. T:

please, tili I bring my argument Io a point. The but wh:at is reverent, and devotional, and suited ex- mole trace shriva in the *oul, the r..e sin ditsdifferent worshippersjust 'pecufied have their prayer netly to our wants as dependent creatures, is iunsert-':t -riools.
books. Now I dare sny that youî have heard a'ed, ro one can doubt that the worsipper in sprit i . -
preacher occasionally urge the universal consent and ànd in truth, will approachi the throne of grace wil' Wtsno,î prepares for the norst ; butfolly leaviOpinion of nanknd aginst the atheists, as a proof moi , comfort, mare satisfaction, and more consola-.tbe wost for that day whenit, comes,.



TU E COLONIAL CHURCIlMAN.

&letcd for the Ctlonial Churhina:, REi4RKAULB Co.%vI.nlSIUN Or A .LLw. ' Sir, lharefouul Christ-i Iiarc becoine a Chrisiicn!..
A. Youîng J--mas baltizîd, studied for the ministry

. O ANI .chAt li ist meting of the bondonsnrrey for promntinîg n the Establist .- d Chuicli, mas ordained about tma
author of the delightfiul utnoir of Legh ticimond,msalade ycars since, fr n nhich.time he has hecn in the em.

1 was not Ion. since called to visit a poor gentle- te folloning r arkalnstateiient:- p'oy cf tihe Lor.don $oeil ty tor iromiloin.g Cl ribtiani.

a, erenhiie of the mst robust body andl gayestllie related à touching incide nt in refrrer.ce to the ty among the Jle 's. In conclue')on, 1%ir. ('îmhan1e
iper I ever knew : but w lien 1 viiited himCd , oh e' n f aiciienre d-' t·he prr.son o 'nnm i aiJude is your
w was the glory diparted fron lii ! I found hiinwitrs to Eflfort, and to urge them on in exertin n:is.sinury at Liverpor, lise Rev. Mr. J-., of
more that sprightly vivainus son of joy lie iused' to do good ueur tl.e rnost discorgng circt.rmtarne l.se lbors your ri-port gve *such a chee:: se-
,Ibe, but p1iing away under the chastisinîg hand In sone town in England, which Air. G. tsed fie- r-,uît, statoi thabt h ihas been strumental, srin a

God ! Ilis liib.s fa eble anl trembling, lis colin- quer.tiv ta visit, lie i.rmost ahl> ays met some of tef rew mothIe, in angg, twefy Jens to the saing
nance giastly, nid the little breath ie hllad left trembe rs of a Jewish fain i!y resident thcre. This fa. knowIedge of the truth.

,bbed out ii siglis ! is hody hastening ta tlie my ias highly respectable, and t xi nted z.o is al! ii- Fro iht. tttcrs .iuntl.ly Visiter.
st, hais souljust going to God who gave it. When l' ience in ths.t conmuniity. Amnor.g its nembers va-

as comle up lio lais clan.Lcr, and Lad seatedme> ýlf a ,on f bit.t il.ojpe, proud spis if, a-d t f i.igh cul- rz.AIN mTs TO ratnTs o iTnE O2iANAGEMENT Or
his bed, he first cast a n bifll loic 1upîun ile, anId tivption. As hir. G. gi.es ilais >omui g nl an flos time . Oni.iLDIN.

en began as lie was able to speu,-" 011 ! that t nime, lie un one oecas:on said to lin:-' I hi p' la a fan.ily is to . >'ell br ought up, it is neccsary
il been wise, tl.at I had un erstnd this, thant 1 the tudy Ltf the Jewisl,-acred n îigs ill blig to in t e firas .laci tbat he paruts .l h.ut d act tog trner,
d considceed my latter end . Ah !Mr, Iievey, 'your ît.ce suaci an aitmoai.t f iir- S:Wille testimoti y not tthur a ir co;tradit t each ûti.er in the treatneiath is kniockiig ut ny door ; in a few houts maitre i faIa r of J. s.s ais to r ni iree yu iLat lie w.as is.- lf r children, If for exan ple, a lathersshall draw Iny last gasp, and tlei d jilgmneit, the dei d the Christ, tie Mless:ah of Isael.' ' lie youegc rchug he f, for mex h er lae his palr anniendtisJd--iii-ti ? lity sail 1a1iparc rrectiiig li son. lisc e triodi r ualie lis part, oad
miendous Judgme'nt . lIow shall I app.ar, unpre- I.bre>v ith a de ree of saorn aid Iifcrie s repi '-eîy out, • I hy cannti 30ou let tia child al, ne? caneared as i au, b'fore the all-knlowving anid ommliîpo- ed,, 'N.), sir ! d. pend oàpei if, Lsl.all ntver becoue t n.ot.i. r Jhiny.' Or, mifn ithe n.ohler as fiuingt God . Ilow shul 1 endure the day of' LES coi- a Ci rig!istin. fai, the fafier will may, 1 1 misl you %oul Ijdd

r !" When I mentioned amoag other thing-2s, that 'B t,' r<pli d Mr. G., • the n.ighity Spirit of Go t h
riclholiness whiclie lihad formecrly so li-ltly estem-'n ay ci arge y ur is. Thnat pouer. m hich enlil tyr tongue, ou are sl vava at tîse , por thint,,

l, i that holines, het replied, is he oinly enied a..d nias lelu(i thaunged the siens of the zealoil c'r can they expect that the children nU
hmg, 1 now lorg. f'or . I have nout . ords to) tell yott.l,..t igidd S.Sui cf Tâ,r.sus < an remote the sc:ule lsdut,iifu aente eto h t the fhirer i-
ow higlly I value it ! I woujhld gladly part with Imly à'rums your e% es, aid con.train )a ta lok tapon linii ,t upo his cildren ot.e3 ing- their mother; and litstate, large as it is, or a world, to obtaim it. Nov '' Ito m your an ce.strx i.ie.otd, ith the txlimbtion, n
y b ù%îuul* es arte nliglitcv.ed, lal di-ceTIliî 1  Lodadvy oa'iler teRch li iein, oail i oce*tsac0r,.fe, love and respect

lie tîcat are n e, I clearly discrnS La dre and l God." sn flic proud i iliteir fatlce r; ant, il.us assistir-g each ther, they naiyieihVgs ta excellent. llhat is t , itla ans air ofii.mi-naured scoin the proud Israfl- le to keepu up fhceir just authornity.'od, to be desired in the place whither I an going' it c.xclaimd, *Neter, ri vir ! wItever else I do, You cin hiardly brin> too crly the ,reat work ofr niiat is there ta le desired uapon carth, but re-,1 shall nenr ackuonledge Jesus as the kir of th' subdiin; the %dl and temper of jour childrei; fosion?" But if this God should j etore you to health, Jeus.i
said, thinik yout lhat you nould alter youir former Oi ancther occasion Mr. Grimshawc me t tii. Lemuel orthe ifto gut Ide rhster overyntilil
ourse?-" 1 I lie-aven and earthi tni witnes, ,aid %cloun ain, a:.d as ltey were on very plepsant and umrd l.nyorthmrerubeiwllio
e, 4I Vould endecavour to laboqr for hoiness, as h affablo terms ith eacha other, in the cs.urse of the as it grows clder. Ther, fore,. when your infant ushall scon labour for life. As for alcbes aid pleasures cit.v ersati<.n lie plitd lis yoi ng -Hebrew frier:d % ith crymg for any thirg it sees, ath as a doi, cr asad the applaise of men, I accouit themn as dross ,sverai argumer.ts 'rann fina the propLecies. Al cake, do r ao gave st him dirctly.be quiet and gentlend dung, no more to my hnppincss than tle fea-.'engptIh the young Jewi wo<und up te cotveration o sot aite l hîissionL qiser, try totum
hiers that lie on the floor. Oh' if the rightenusJ ui iths afar ting and a faîl re mcak: ' You a ow uhat n a te o litto oethIhgs pa sion isover, try atumn
ould try mre a little longer, in whiat spirit would 1 ancesors thiought af Jtsus of Na zartth. You knowgive him shat le wt..nts, if it is proper fer him,,bu.
pend the renaider of my days! I would kinow no!nhat tley did to lim. Were lae here now on the.noîother tther business,ainm at no other end, fhan perf cti"g earth I wouild Le one ofthe fiast to tread in thir fct- Every Ihidihas by nature a strong And selsh
nyself im holi-ess : whlatei er conitribulted to t hat, .tPps, And to 1 ut agi end to bit impostture by hE pang yvhi gilyey lfns ofguliie evrycppoifunily of -pir-ittia4'to ?1rdt~ :a edfaliimotrbyhen 1, mlaich, if.oot subdued, msiy prove bis rui». I
rery mr9ea1s of grace, every cross' lis your business, and your duty. to subdue this unirulymproverent, shiould be dearer to siethanai ,oîwand •W.ln I heard ti.s,' said Mr. Grimshawve, ' i7 wvill. But think sat this go-d work canbe donte byfgold and bilver' But :las! why do 1 amiuso mîyseiPblood ran cold il rougis ny veins, my nouth vas stop- harshiness and anger. 14o! ' 11 patterns a-e sure toth fondimaginations f fhe be-t resoluti<me are i.n ped, Lut I lifted u n.y prayer to thegreat Interces-,be follwced more thun good rtnt.' You must in-
hich thoi!d bave wyrked is over at d goe thed sor an beihali of this bhided Ibratelite.' 31r. Gimn-,ded, be steady and firn but you must,at the sme

ec a s ud horrib e wiglit zpproac cit bringin, id il sha wte %tas not di,coiraged. Ie still hoped hAt the time, strive ta be quiet, nad gEntle, and kind.
ea sladh of!e arkut s approach , b reimg wth * litb t (if dBaine tr..th migt t.sine upon ti.is young n.an Never allowy 3 ourself to faver one child above t.

wo i me !) wb c en Gol ca led, rev ised; iveartof oaen nd. At a suseque.t interview, ho spoke to hm nother; for. tis nill bring e nivy and jealousy into
noi.f me I)s when od fclled, uiuc refused; ne agiai about Christ. They sat, down and seau over'youirfamily.

brefore, 1 reweive the reward of my deeds, fear-' sev. rai of fthe 1.rophecies togther which relate ta the, In ruh:nîg our families, we shou!d seldo;m go very
bness and treblin are coe upon iye e ar-, i %Iessiahl. On one occasion there scemed s<ime syn: P- fair r<ing, merle we fo cousider and keep in ir.ind

muiness angemin are, cmet tupi me .ut ieat ,toms ofa more ohattene d and soifened spiait in you.g the manner in whi our beaveny Father delsî withmn in sore anguish already, yet this s but thie be- J-. lefore they piarted,. Mr. Grimsbanse ven- uas as lis ohildres. For example,-God hates sin,
hnlg f tornowsr It doit) not yet appear what d tured to propose th t. ghey should bow down together shalh tre Zhen aksise 1,it of that phich God hatelh?

hall be: but am ure 1 s.hallb ri ined, ntine, and hefore thie Gud of truth, and ask lis guida: ce anad Shll we, from a blind affection ta our ciildreu, dareestroyed iwih ai everlastic destruction d n-.h erection. -To thois proposition ahe young Hebrew to cal evaIl good, ai.d to indulge them in those sir.
y more cqualyaffecting, 1 hcard with any cars and: a bected, and said with sine vi Il nce of ra'nner, whici we otigi t to. correct . 7l

y more eatffeded ctg uiiiarpy wit an ta tn. can never pray b ith a Chai tian.' ' Whetlihtti> But God is also the God of love, patient, long.
soon after a ethe u y g an t Jew,. 3ohammedan or Chr stian,'rejoieid Mr. Gric»- suff' riig,ind of tei.der me rcy, ready to rece uive nd
omb shanve, ' ail men are bouid to piray to Cod, and if forgive the- weakest aud most shifil of lais chi'drin
The above narration, Messrs. Editors, is copied you refuse tojoin in prayer, "pon )OU rests thge Xuilt who repe t and tiro to firm. Anad shall parents be

fron the life of the Rev. Jamesliervey.%lhich is now and thge recpo, ibility of h.svi: g deliberately r.efu.sed angrv at every trifling cffence, and backward to for-
for sale at a very lov price at the Boak.-sore of Mr. to cal upon God that le aay lead you i the sway gire ? God daily poureth bis benefits upon us, girirg

8ELcIzER ti falifax. The work is an Octavo voiunc.verlastiaig.' us zhi things richily to enjn); he doith not afflict
of5-0 pages, at the pnce of five shillings. Every1 Mr. Grimshlawe met this. yourng Hebrew again. willingly, nor grieve tlhe ch.ildren efmen; but at thé
Christ San, especially cvery Chcrcsttan maisster, woîuld .gain they r.ad tt.e j.rcphieciestogether--cnd again sane tine e with.1 olds frem is those th.gs which
do well ta read that work. it e.ntains a full exhibi-,31r. Gaimshiane proposed prayer. It %as just afler hie knnws woild be I uriful to tu, though, in our
fion and defetice of that grand doctrine of Scripture they had1 been reading the 53d chai ter of Isaiah. blindiess and igarrance, we may desire them. So
-the firce justitication of a siner by faitih in Jes.:s l'iel hart. of the Israelite seemed touched n ith the let your childretn find you aiw ays ready to satisfy ticir
Christ. I cannot forbear making an especial refer-, ower ofthat testimony. lie i.o longe r objected to want-; and make ther harlpy as far as you car;
ence to the Appendix of the above wvork, compris- pr.yer.. They Lnlt, togetier before flih ir Fathe's but yet firm in refusing them sbat is unreasonablecr
ing as it docs a rich treasury indeed of Gupel grace'throne. Grace and m.rcy were sougi.t· in the iame improper.
and trul. And thl young Minster wsho noutld de-of Ili.n v:o died on Calvary- lo uas ' woanded Ifyouî thus bear in mind the exampte ofyour tea'
sire to have lhs vicws enalarged and et.bhselied on for our traiagre ssions, and bruiedI for our iniq:ties.' venly Fathr, and er.deavor o beliae toward yout
this essertàal doctrine, % dit not, I thnak, fait of that Ai the conclaion of their devotione, the softer.e ' Ue- children±. tordirg to the s piuit nd the 1 recept of
end, biy lie study of siae work referred to. Ie nill, 1rew, stsuh e> es streamnitig with tear4, seized Mr. Sorapture, you may humbly hope tbati by bis bl..ssi'g
also find muî pges 112 and :O3, a list of rielgious au-,Gimînshane by tVe hand, and said, ' We Aiti al-ays yoirgnveramernt cithem nii preparethem to bccrmi
thors, that noii grcatly contriule tou aid tlie ninister.pray tnoether %hen we discus this subject ' lais dutiful and obedient el ildren, andi tat their affec.
and the clriztan an ptous r.gu:r.es afttr gospel I am sure you will not be surprised at the sequel. 1ion and respect Io yourselves vill lead ti.em on to

gruth. I1t vas but a shcort tier.e beft.re this % ouing man came love and dread himin, nd f 'o kep his comrandne.-
L. to .uir. Gria1siate mith io ordinary emotian nid s.ii), Exirackd from N. 3y7 yfthe Rdigious Tract cdi.
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Froin the Chureh of England Magazine.. ever-19 Ps. 9. St. Bernfrd callsfear the most vi- I N T E L L I G E N C E.
gilant porter of the seul. It diligently watcheth that Fron the Christian Witress.

E A R L Y I N S T R U C T I- ON. no evil thing do enter at which our great MasterF

eother, watching o'er thy child, might be offended. Nor is this fear inconsistent' Loss 0F TRE STEAM-rAcKET PULsKI, with a crew

Father, fill'd with anxious care; with the love of God.-Comber 1684. of thirty seven. and one hudred and fifty or one hundred

In the soi by sin defil'd, S A TU R D AT. and sixtypassengers.- Oi T bursday, the 14th instant,

Sow the seed, aud sow with prayer. Love or Charity-1 Cor.13. Charity never faileth. the steamer Palaski, Capt. DubLis, left Charleston

T'ho)ugh îr'ugb many an anxious year Love stili sha' hold af endleus reign, for Baltimore, with about 150 pasergers, of whom

Tu t ou manrn anx s yIn earth and heaven aove, about 50 were ladies.
eeither fruit no flower appear; here tongues shal ceaie, and prophets fail, At about 1I o'clock on the same night, while cff
Though the winter o'er it spread, And every gift, but Love. the North Carolina coast, say thirty miles from land,

liard and frozen, and the seed e U N D A Y. weather moderate, and nigbt dark, the btarboard

Seen forever lot and dead, Peace.-Seek peace-1 Pet.Sc.11 v. Bring me 0 boiler exp1oded and the vessel w tias lest.

Only seen.the aoxious weed, Lord, of Thy great mercy to those regions of blise pWethink it hilmy inportant te state hrthetrst

Yet refrain not ia despair; and glory, where no contentions or animosities phal ac judgment concur in saying the fatal explosion was
Though in sleep,the-seed is there,. have any p sace-but where love and harmony-peace. caused by gross negligence on the part of those nh1

And the spring of grace will shine ahad the direction of the machiaery. Solomon, a blacic

gith-the Spirit's sun and shower M O N D A Y. waiter on board ; who Lad once beeîi firemai,-
Wi the the Sin rint . n d .eMeeknes.-Read 7 c. Josh. 19. Some bot spirit states, that a little after 11 o'cleek, as lie turned from
d the heart mnwarmnthdvine would have said-Thou wretched traitor, how hast the fire-room, Le heard the '2d engineer, who %la*

Feel its vivifying power, ;thou pilfered from thy God, &c. But like the disei- on duty, turn the water-cock, and from the shr ili
1 Iaply late, yet surely so; ple of Him whose servant he was, Joshua meekly en- whistle whieh ensued, he knew that the water Lad

Though thou see not, yetit shall be;. treats that which he might have obtained by violence gotten too low, and that thee was imminent danger.
T hough thou ILve not,it shall.grow, -" My son-I beseech Thee, give glory te God."- Mr. Couper, Mr. Lovejoy and others gave it as their

Certainly and fruitfully: Bp. Hall. 1650. opinion, that the blow-cock had been negligently left

ac red lassons t hou hast taught, T V EDÀY.open-that the boilers Lad been emptied--which a-

Burst the ground, and.wake to life, Christ is the head, and believers are his member: tlcmed the enineer, and caused him a This frilht
0ne yon eahwod'adthugh, Re is the root, and they are the branches that grow -te. fil!, them sutldenly witb fresb 'vater. The boiler

One by one eachword-and ithou ht,H ie is the rooband they are t a h g being heated toisedness, this body of water was in-
upon Hira;: He is the husband, and they are the

pringing vigorous and rife : ouse and bride: Gd is the Faher, and they are tantly converted into steam, with an expansive force

i'irst the blade and then the ear; His children. Christis theirideersofthetar boile wee too
Hihich the sideCofise bolIers 'vese too feeble b re-

&nd last the ripen'd corn appear,. Advocate-theie King.-E. Erskine. st the breaking up, he whole boat went under wa-
-ill the golden harvest.tand W E D N. 29 D A y ter, but upon the separation of the keel from the up-
Ready for the mower' hand; Resignation.-l Job 20.. Then.Job fell down upon per part of the boat the bow and stern emerged

Though.perhaps .ieet thine eyes, the ground andworshipped. again. Very shortly after the furward portion of the

Only when 'tis gathered in: Oh! will vain man complain and murmur still, stern was depressed beneath the water, and the hinder
And stand on terme with bis Creator's will 1 portions elevated into lie air, upon the highest por-

eu.'-d aiShall this high privilege to clay be given 1 tion of which were from 50to GO persons, more than
Safe from every blight and sin. $hall dust arraign the Providence of Heaven two thirds of whom were ladies and children. This
arent,-friend,-the soil prepare: T H U R s D A Y. continued within view of those passengesa, apon the

4W the seedandsow with prayer. The Resurrection.-He must rise again from the bow of the boat, (from whom this statement is made,)
JAM5 ~Daaror. dead-20 John 9. about eue heur, when it eutiraly disappearad.

deaGoto the grave, which, fait hful toits trust, Fifty-nineouls ne ailn ave escapeda watery
ForMe ColonialChurchoa-The germ of immortality shall keep: grave.

ICO R N N G M E D I T A T I O N s. While safe as watch'd hy cherubim, thy dust Major Heath stafes, that he Lad just retired ta bis

Shall, to the Judgment-day in Jesus sleep. state-room, about 11 o'clock on Thursday night, but

tegin. and end ew.sy day with God. In the aorning, Go to the grave; for there thy Saviour lay had not yet gene te bed, when the explosion took

u oi Yu. awake, acouston yourself to think first upon In death's embraces, ere he rose on high; place, and was follotied by a scene of tle utmost

d, let him have your first awaking thougbts. Lift And all the ransom'd, by that narrow way, noise and confusion. The passerigers rusbed imme-

heart reverent]y and tbankfully te God for rest Paso teeternal life beyond the sky. diately on deck, where, aill the lights being extin-

ag the night past. Spend the timne which muet neces- guished, they could form no accurae idea of the ex-

betwedr lafruitful medits- Freai-the(Visiter. lent of the iujury. Our informant having been i the
dressing yourslf r(Lodon) Weekly rforward cabin, found bis way tonthe bow of the bo0t,

sBdupr.rful ressns DANGER 0F TRIFLING 'ITH COaVrCTI0NS* and stood there ith some forty or fifty others in ihe

oghaaducedrFavorofntLe duty of devotig specaFy most intense anxiety, the veassel tossing violently to

t e u tef theueay PrLaps thre is nministerf the Gospel who and fro, ard the air filled with the agonizing
dtherst fruits of o thoughts, yet too many of us o t furnh sm mste iutaion shrieks of the wounded and the dying, mingied with

eet or alight this.soleme and important employment. the sentiment, that impressions an cenvictions do the fruitlesa appeais of those in the water asking fcr

, Phaps, pass itby from,not having immediately be- not always end in conversion. I began my own re-lhelp.

àthera some guide for meditation, although the hginus course with three companions, one of whom partein and the e poionitoewhich
ed Word of ife the same time the most proper was materially serviceable, in some particulars, toe mpacin r wo, asd tlahrger portion of i, te yskic

M Ost fruitfui heip to.Devotion.-With a view of as myself ; but he soon proved that Lis religion was no- rL m wihity passened, particulrly the ca-
ati thing more than mere transient devotion. A second rîng wit .lb .abtypasspiigers, partlcular y the ta-

e YOur readrs and myself in-arrisin at that blessed returned to bis sin, "like a dog te Lis vomit, and a dies who were in the cabin. Rt was subsequently as-

whliich enbled the Psalmist to exclaim-"0When 1 sow that is washedlter o i mire.», certaincd that four portions et the wrek oentined
4lbesP0sGoitit tae Miri.')"oWheuaIthil lf thesheduteober wallowingr lu lLesteufie

O God, I amn stil with.thee," 139 Ps. 18, I have The third,who was for some time my intimate friend, her of suffereirs. On that part of the wreck on
tr ard the folloving selections from.Scripture,and from imbibed the principles of infidelity; and se great was which our informant wa, there were about thir ty.a K«i- bis zeal for bis uewv eread, that Le sat uop at nighite h.Leeiîfrmtwt.teewr aettiiy

t 1 ngs of holy men,-and with your leave, shal eon- hys zeual inew Ae oa es upie a hil tThe portions of the steamboat remained fer some tir.e

thernafrperiodical publication. Who knoweth but Le was seized with a dangerous disease; Lis consi.Ineaor each other, but were finally separated by the

o od 4may vouchsafe somewhat of His l>essing on these ence awoke; the convictio'sof his mind were agoniz 'waves, and were not afteîrwards seen.
orning Meditations rewo ie d al Of Capt. Dubois nothing was acn ater the explo-

Mdatos SkGmA&. ing; Lis remorse was horrible. Ha ordared nail Lis. nwa e

lyt 88infidel extracts, that had test him se may ni hts to 'on of the boiler,dand the supposition is, that Le was

copy out, te be burned before his face; and i«not lu ilst thew
T H U R D A Y. words, yet lu spirit- Whilstbey wcre on tbc wreck, several died ef

-îas ance.-Except ye repent, ye hallalrn, u," e crid, " nad rage, fatigue and hunger, and at one period a proposition.
a perish---.t Luke5. Each is te look upon this Hall Is thedueIofev'ry paea,, was made t draw lots who should be kiRled, for the

hro1nt ! warning as spoken te himself, and te conclude His infidel companions and Lis infidel principles sustenance of the rest, but it was at once rejected,
t the indispensable necessity of bis own mdi- farsook him at once, and in the hearing of a und nevyer afterwards renewed.

, repentance. Se lu alt the precepts of an holy friend who visitedc him, and t hom lh e confessed, When they arrived ah Wilmington,. îLe ihabitar.ts

te.oeare to think ourselves as particujily cen- with tears and lamentations, bis backsli.ding, he utter- of ethat city extended towards theîm every poss.ible
the as~ if we Lad been amon.g Christ's lrers on ed bis confessions of sin, and lis vows of repentancee kindness that it was in their power te bestow. Msed:-

out-Bukt A. D. 1693. He recovered ; but, painfuîl to relata, only to relapse cal a-ivice, which was much neceded,. was immediate-

~ar.--LeF R i D A Y. gain, if net into infidetity, yet into an utter diSregard Iy afforded them. Their bouses were ttrown tj an,
ca.-Tefear of the Lord endureth for of religion.-Jmes. jand their wardrobê.s snd puises freely hendere.d to
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them. The hospitaiity of the people of Wiimington for the sake of the truth. Men are always apt to go THE COL OVIAL CHURCHMAY

is spoken of in terms of the warmest gratitude.- into extremes, even in the best of causes. Great -

Nor was this al]. An order was passed along the care, therefore, should be taken, and indeed we LUNENBURG, THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1838.
line of stages and steamboats, North and South, to should never undertake ta assail an opponent, unless

allow them to travel free of expense and to receive we can do it in a christian spirit of love and true cha- CLERICAL SOCIETY, CHE&TER.-Situated as the CleqI
nothing from them. rity. But if we are to let so dangerous a principle as of the Established Church are in this Province-at adir'

No baggage of any kind was saved. Ail the pas. that which has already caused such havock of the tance from each other, with extensive parishes, and 10c
serngers lad money, which was in their trunks, and churches,grow and prevail, undisturbed and'uncheck-Lon
it is estimated that at least $150,000 in bank notes1ed, on account of our own infirmities, thenr we must to occui)y their time, it is but seldom that even t
and specie have been lost, and upwards of $10,000 do the same with ail other errors, or with ail other three would neet together to share each others joys
worth in watches and Jewelry. sins. For where is the clergyman that is truly per- sorrows in living language, were it not for the formati

fet? Des notin mix itselfito ur e of Clerical Societies in different districts. Theexperies'
In reference to the melancholy event above related, the acts of devetion, and is not ail that we do polluted of a few years has tended strongly ta canvince the

editor of the Christian Witness remarks- by our imperfections? May we not also mix a good bn of Brethren thus connected in this western district

Among those who were lost in the destruction of deal of our own in attacking drunkenness, or any o-
the steamer Pulaski, me record w ith deep regret the ther gross vice? Alas ! Alas ! it is very truc, we that not many duties connected with the church, are

uiarne of the Rev. J. Loring Woart, rector of the have no reason to exait ourselves,but we must " con- pleasant and profitable to theniselves (and they buI"w

Churche Tallhasee. Lrng s ae of he fes that we are uttery uncen." This acquain- trust, to the peopleundertheir care) than that which un
Mr.W.,his wife and child' tance with our own heart should therefore lead us ta them n the above capacity. Asocial.intercurse,d

wvere on their way to make their annual vsit to bis declare an eternal war against vhatever is opposed
relativ s in Newburyport. It is reported by one Of to the Word of God, both within and without-bth ought ever to exist among the ministering servants of>

the passengers who lias escaped, that after the awful'in us, and in the world. Since notwithstanding our Christ, among fellow labourers in the vineyeard of

disaster had occurred, which rendered it certain that many defects, it has pleasedAlmightyGod to appoint Lord, is thus ouktirated and established-each in bis

this Christian family were destined to a watery us over his people, to be faitlhful watchmen, let us is encouraged.and'strengtbened to persevere with patienct

grave, % ith his wife and child by bis side, he knelt then do our duty to the best of our abilities; and like in the arduous duties which ever devolve upon the fai

down and nffered a most ferve nt pryer to God-that good shepherds, let us raise the cry of alarm, when- ul ambassador far Christ; and the membere of the chur

they then embraced each other, and sank toge- ever we ee the flock dangertt Now, I look upon dissent as one of the most dan- (who by their ready attendance have always shewt

ther in the yawning sea. To bis relative?, who were gerous volves which ever crept into the christianthey were far from beinguninterested) are exhorted fra

anticipating with much pleasure bis speedy arrival a- world. It is a thousand-headed monster, daily be- others than their own particular pastor, to "continue ste

anong then, the reverse which bas befallen themcoming more formidable, and threatening to devour fast" in the doctrine and discipline of the faith once de

must prove aumost trying affliction.-They are depiv- both the shepherds and the flocks. Yet thise sd

ed of one eminently fitted to secure to himself the af- mnster gees about under the cloak cf religion os tdh w
fecious o sdomsti cici, ad wo tletspieyhe affects the most imposing, and seducing, and, tassed ta, and fro and carried about with ev ery wilPd

fnd courtesy migbt be a jut cccasion of prde ta those pious looks; he uses the most plausible, and, ap-doctrine,ns also to e"fight the good fight of faith,to lay bo

wbo claired kidrjd with h Ti n opr ci hse parently, for "the simple," the most incontro er- on eternal life,"uand thus here and hereafter have "Pi*
hocamdindrd wsithn lhim. dThe Church hast ible arguments ; his " good words and fair with God througliJesus Christ our Lord."

lost a ' burning and a.shining light;' and tbat part Of speeches" are so many, so well, and so dexter- On Wednesday and Thursday the-18th and 19th instsoti
our Zion in which he labored so faithfully and suecess- ously applied; and he delights his followers with such . ra

fully my well regard itself as 1 chastened of the Lord.' a variety ofnew ideas, new opinions, and new forms the above Society assembled at Chester.according to
fu m ere st ofworship, that thousands and tens of thousands are vious notice ;-some- of the brethren were prevented f

For the Colonial Churchlma». in bis train, feeding their fancies upon his novelties, a personal attendance, but from letters received and re

Mesrs. Editors, (No. 5 and always ready te adopt new ones whenever it the metig they expressed the deep interest they
will please his majesty King Dissent toinvent t bem. at e

The more I consider the manifold and truly alarm- And let us not suppose that he will stop here in hie in the welfare and prosperity of the objecte of the SoCO'

ing fruits of dissent, the more I meditate upon the cazeer of division. Al the powers of darkness, no After payer tr Almnighty God for a blessing uponi
subject under ail its points of view, the more I am doubt,. are still at work in forming new -lans, and assistance in their ministerial duties, for the peoPî*
astonished that such a principle 'is so well received new schemes for the total subjugation of t e world, their charge, their Bishop, the Clergy, and the Churcbt

among men, and sE extensively entertained by those by sowing the seed of schism where schism hes alrea- brethren read'together a portion of theHly ScriptuiA
who very often consider themselves among the most dy so well thrived. "Our ow.n dissent," says an weti
pious and religious chris tians! Here is a sin,-a eminent writer among dissenters, "is itself fraught a part of the ordination service, with practicalreflect
most heinous sin,-become so prevalent, so cherish- with dissent, and breaks, and breaks, again, as often by the Rev. J. Brewster, A. M. andb ad some interes

ed, so fashionable, that it is even in honour among as any excitement, local,.or general, puts the body conversation: they then proceeded at 5 o'elock froJIlt,
the generality of the inhabitants of these countries ! in motion !"Parsonage to the Parish Church of St. Stephen,0b
During the primitive ages, it was thought necessary Mr. James, the author of the precedingquotationrnthey met a respectable congregation. Prahers were 

to join the church in order to be saved, and whoever never said any thing more true, and better calculat- bg

vas cast out of the church was considered as given ed to prove the bad effects of the evil system of dis- by the Rev. J. C. Cochran, A. M. Rector of Lunen

over to Satan, but in our days it is quite the reverse. sent. And have we- not abundant proofs in our own and the sermon by the Rev. J. Stannage, MissionafrY,

If a man wishes to be saved, he is told that he must province, and under our daily observation, of the st. Margarets Bay, from lot Timothy 6th chap. andP1
leave the churchi-that he must separate from the instability of religious opinions in dssenting bodies, of 12th verse-"Fight thegood-fight of faith, lay hOld
Catholie and Apostolic Communion, and unite with and of the division and subdivision ofeaci sect? In-
a seci ! ! ! Now, Messrs. Editors, is not this in- fidelity itself, pure and rank Infidelity, is now boldly eternal life." r tbi

deed the world up-side-down ? Is not this a very raising itshead over the ruins of inity, and its pes- On Thursday morningat Il o'elock,after prayeire

strange doctrine? But what is still more strange to tilential effects,-its poisonous breath,-its wither- Parsonage, the inembers of the Society again proced

my views is, that this state of things does not arouse ing influence are already felt within the bord'ers of to the church. Prayer3 were read by the Rev. Mr.
our clergy into a more attive opposition to these our hitherto comparatively happy parishes, and very nage, end a sermon preached by Rev. Mr. Cochran,
iew and dangerous opinions. They seem to think soon they may wound and destroy the most promis- large and-attentive congregation, from Romans 5th ch

that, either their cause is too just and too good to ing of our members, or the most affectionate of our andttver congèret in f edomans aith 0-
he injured by tise craft and subtlety ai men, or else children, or relatives. I tremble at the thought of and ut verse-"Therefore being jutifiedby fa
that they have no power, or no argument to resist what must soon take place upon earth, if christians have pence with God through Jesus Christ our IOra«

and stem the flood of error which seems ready soon will not open their eyes ! Dissent has paved the way The Holy Communion was then administered to
to cover the earth !-If schism be an error, ny, a for universalism and socinianisn. The more we are clergy, and forty of the laity joined in partaking of tb
sin as murh as any other sin, wihy not point it out? divided, the better these heresies will prosper; nay, "Holy mysteries which Jesus Christ instituted and
Why not by a gentle and affectionate course ofin- I believe I may truly say, that these are the true . , e
struction, direct the attention of our flocks against daughters of division. And do pious dissenters need dained as pledges of His love, and for a conbtnuai ret

it, as well as against any other danger which any more than this to make them drop ail their petty brance of His death,to our great and endless confort

may threaten either their individual or their general differences, and return into the bosom of the Catho- The meeting was closed at the personage with ap
welfare? Our cause may be a good one indeed, but lic and Apostolic Church? Shall they continue, mip eetinsr c oet th e p rit
that is the very reason why we eshould hold it up to the face of ail that is clear and positive, to attach priate selections freinthe collects, ami from th e Pi <

the world, and explain it to the misguided multitude. more importance to their own private views upon devotions of eminent divines of the sfgurch, rhicb

1e it not an avowed fact that " men love darkness doubt ful or unimportant points, than to the necessi- been by them sent up, like incense, to the throne

iather than light?" Is it then because schisn is be-'ty for the disciples of Christ to love one another,- and breathe ail the sweetness of the sanctuary.
<orne fashionable thsat we muet aise call it good, orl" t pa l h aelnug"t tadfs h tmeigi ob ed(.V)a t
aleast, withdraw our opposition toait ? I grant that in onae spirit, wviths one mind, striving togethcer for the ret's Ba on Wednesday tise22d of August. Thate

iher isonegret dnge atendg azeaousattack'faiths af the Gospel, with one mind, and one mouth, such meeting may tend ta the advancementof God'sed
upon dissent ; it is an easy thmig for us, poor im-'glorifying God • stnt
perfect creatures as we are, te become partisans, I remainu, Messrs. Editors, Your's, &c. s. and the geaod of Hie churchs, should] be tihe cons 0

a.nd to fight more for the sake of party purposes thsan June, 1838. \eernest prayer of boths clergy and] people. " Keer,
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eehtheeO Lord ty church with thy perpetual mercy. rish i supported with qUite a band of able, pious,andý precigis fruit, if the owner cornes into the orchard

efrailtyo n without Thee canno t butdevoted clergymen. The present viear is the son of andpicks an apple or two for himself bef t ae

hurtful, and the Lord Bishop Calcutta. yripe, a1 complain and find faut lo
keepu vrbth -el rma alêthings hurtful, and notaprihtfoCal.er

us~ to ail things profitable for our salvation, tbrough 
oli Ptt oi? M.Cclha Utls

Ctwo children when he brought home this picture, and

e8Us Chrtoa Lth ofrd ta e (fo ousamunicated tR EcoLLECTIoNs of R ev. R . Cecil, &c. fro m letters wrote theserem arks on the back of it, and presen-

Ps T C rs OR N Lor . Ame,.-( o muae jst e.) from the Rev. J. A. Clark in London, May 26, 1838. ted it to M rs. Cecil. There were many other tbings

W a n must not forget the promise I madet the close in the study that deeply interested me.- But alreidy

he first male that was bn at Halifax after its settlement of my last communication. One of the incidents t cthe hourof 10 P. M. had arrivent ahere was a little

Inthe Year 1749. H is name is CORNWALLIS Mo«EAU and which I there referred, was the delightful interview, certe o C n leae se as ths w

kt tIo' resides ati Petite Riviere in this county. Ile was 1 was privile'ged to have with the foi-mer curate of feit we could not leave such a bouse a% this, withoiut

b% . M...Riwhard Cecil, and a visit tmade to- the 6 otprayer. Miss Cecil brought out the Bible wbich Mr.

on1Christnas day of the year above mentioned,. and- where M. Cecil lived in the bosomi of his happy fai alway took ith hin into the pulpit, ar d

lsequenty will enter upon his 9th year if pared-util mily. You know the Rcmains of Cecil were editedwhich bore on its pages a thousan Dr. St a

1rhitmas next, of which.there-is every probability. His by the Rev. Josiah Pratt. This worthy Clergy manIbeen made by bis pen or pencil. Dr. SteiLikofa

éYe is at dim, nor hia. natural force too much, abated was Mr Cecil's curate for more than twenty years. mort whvo ad prst, rsed aptrtion f the whrd

p4vent hi-. conversing with animation, and shewing a He isa nw the Rector of a ehurch near MloorQ',Chtirch, who wa present, read a portion of the word
to buwaste of Heis Ao ted Rtoor oa c ucea M re fr that precious book, following it with appropri-

Pr v hisc nverinwitpaired ai n n s n a Fi e d s iend k ser at o t oduc me tate and deeply affecting rem arks. I w as thenrequest-
ory et ut itte ipaird H wa th so of the·now aged and venerable servant of God. In gomge ocnucnh eoiosoah veig-rl

. air.Moreau, w.hocaneout with Governor Cornwal- ta his place we passed through Smndithfield:.andsaw ev ct mor se tionsofth veangn. Truly
Nic eau w .nd m artyrsitof thenorI.eur mthe d e

arwas the-first clergyman that officiated- in Lunen- the very spot where the taroyrs ofrtheld Reformai never felt more sensible that iwa treading on oly

.Hetates that the Governor, before his-birth, di- were burned. I cannot now stop t> tell you dhat-ground t fet sit was a priviege to offer pr-yer ta

that he uhoul<1 bear bis nanue, and afterwardi spoke emotîins throriged my bosom as 1 gazed on thjati GOilon t-le very spot w-ere Ricbafd Ceeul had so of-

oge e pot where so much Protestant blood I ad been 5pift ten kneeled-a privilege to lead the family devotins

à ha h soud ea hs am,>n aftrwa d ptwees uhPoetatbodIa ensita that domestic altar where the voice of thisgra

pensiontbe given him, as being the first ma child to secure to us the blessings of an unadulterated Gos- 2tadom ha bere hen hoar oI tsreat

inho? bu Halifax. The former destinction he has worn pel. I found in Mr. Pratt a most delightful speci- and good ma pfad beenso oflen hleard. I trust the

this3day,but with tb lattere bas notbeenburdeed,- men of true primitive evangelical piety. His ap- evenng was profitably rs wel as piasantly spet.!

e is now left, the lest of bis race, to struggle on in pearance is very venerable. An hour pasedac- un

4endant and indigent circumstances, until the hour ly avay while chuistenedte the interesting accou t

wil wat n mre.Shold nyhe gave of the church in the tirnes, and since the
es when the body will want no more. Should any death of Mlr. Cecil. He is oneof those simple-heart- thanks c aptRicHARW begeave to return ourbhest

t ead this fel inclined ta minister to bis necessities,d men, like Newton, Ce, and Scott,bas at Catain RicHRdi BI orelland, for his re-

their bounty (post paid) will be received by us and faith- stood by bis principles without 'varying a bair's peated attentions in forwarding t us religius papers pub-

aplied.-Being the son of a clergyman of the Church breadth to court popular applause. He told mE'Iished in that country.

ofIglan, and one of tbe first that ever ministered in the some interesting fats in connection with Cecil. An

ngland, ýs perand one of thenfirs- t eeisteredinthe-association of Clergymen composed of such men as LETTERS REc!vEditRev. Dr.MECawliey, withdremit.;

tryperhaps our brethren may fee especially iter-Newton, Basil Wood, Thomas Scott, Venn, d-c., used Rev. Mr.Black, with ditto; Rey. Chas. Elliott, with ditto;

tto meet every fortnight at tbe vestry room of St. John's Rev. Chas. J. Shrevewith ditto ;.Chafles Deebrisay, Esq.

Chapel. The objectof this- association was the spiri- with ditto;. Mr.- B. K. Dodge, with-ditto.

We have read in the Christian Messenger of the tual and intellectual improvement, of its mem«bers_.

h 3-Rletter from the Rer..W. Cogswell to the Editors of A portion of the tme while they were together was

a , t t vier f h e bCo w aboto t re-spett in socialprayer, and the residue in discussing A-N EVIENINO-IN VENICE-.
whc.they- kept bmonaouta )

some theological subject previously agreed upon. The folloving'is the account given by an American

oginivery proper terme upon the offensiçe article Mr. Pratt as admitted as a member of this buody, traveller, of an evening spent 1a the family of the

irtswhich called forth the notice in our last.-We and he told me that most of the remarks contai- British Consul at Venice. How gratifying is iLt t

trSOrry topereeive by the voluminouscommentary which, ed in Cecil'yRemain8 he heard in the vestry roo=of ne g

eit a t St John'sand wrote down in bis memorandum book etind such bright gleams penetrating even the dark

hle itora ppenble i t .C orety alette that the very time Mr. Cecil was speaking. glooms of Venice-the licentious queen of revelry

arey tness anstheir stateients, but even appear reso- ' Had Mr. Cecil,' said Mr. Pratt, 'known that I and dissipation.
4tO rvetnefth athaterenît,- aten tapperereoi was setting down his remarks, sucli was bis lowliness i'The British consul has his chaplairr, a sound e-

t -bre o of mind and deep humility, he would have forbidden vangelical man. This evening I drani tea with them

i foro bitterness and hostility• me to do it. I kept this secret to myself, and as we adlk Admiral Douglas, of the royal nlavy, was pre-

ehall for the present leave Mr. Cogswell to settle ail had our memorandum books,my object of preserv-.sent, with his famrily, and some other company.

rittter with them if he thinks it worth while, and we ing as accurate a transcript as possible ofhis most uise The evening was passed bu smnog a hymn, and n

Mare tlin aur hope, that we shah not flnd it uces- sayings was never suspected. Oh, such bursts Of elo' reading several chapters mn the bible, each one read-

orynor ta our hop wa l n quence, such views of the deep things of God, such ng a verse in turn, and any of the company making

n tthe defensive agaist lively apprehensions of the divine character as I bave such remarks as were thought proper. After reail-

called for attacks upon the church as have lately heard expressed by Mr. Cecil in that rooni,' conti' ing the chaplan closed with prayer. There was no

sed us. nued Mr. Pratt, ' I never expect to hear again this gfess, no formality, Christianlove seemed to pre-
ide of heaven.' vail throughout, and spread a charm over the exer-

~-cH or~ ENrGLANs.-We find the following gratify- I have had the high satifaction not only of meet- cises of tge such ra n have no erece

telligence in a late No. of the Gospel Messenger, ing Miss Coci, but af spendio an evening with her sinee I have been in Italy. I flt thhat.it wias good to

lt eN.Y.)in which the Editor says- and her sister in the very dvielling in Little James be there, for it seemed a fort aste of heaven, where

It i•from. a letterjut received frorn a valuable.Street, where Mfr. Cecil lived, and laboured and died." distinct-ion of sect and nation widl be unknown, an<l

'Wh Pro mauient Clergma of that Church vith 1 I cannot t·el! you ny feelings when they led me int ail shall own but one bond of' union; where all shali

sepron denCe we have been honored for a the etudy where were the books,. and pictures, and be one in Christ, where Christ shall be ail, and ini

oer Of yeaps,and to whose letters we-have before ail the objects which Mr. Cecil used ta have around all.

lad. In reference to the increase of zeal and him forty years ago, when fron ttis ballowe spo

týy inthe advaueement of the church, our friend this place wher e we held such const ant intercourseREPROOF.

erk8s:' Churches and chapels are rapidly spring-iwithbheaOven, he brought forth-things new and old fo The late Rev. Richard Watson would- sometirnes

o Pno only in- the metropolis, but in all parts the iwstruction and edi6cation of bis people. I1( te

th5te kinhdmdndprovision bas been nade for that I wished to fall down on- my kuees, aid pour outstep ont of his way ta administer mterited reprOof.

thisuîPPgrt of an additionainumberef parochial my heart before God in this place where the sainted One Sabbath morning in Wakefheld; he had not,

Pih8  Ir ofl anv addit onae numb e . In the Ce ci- hd so a fen prayed. Before m e hu nîg bis pro- proceeded far in bis discourse -, when h e ob e v ed

. ear o on saince.ch I a mn a trait which bis friend tell me is a perfect ik enes. an idividual in a pew just before him rise fro n his-

slingtoni nea c onue t o rsde contained This painting gfves his face far more character, and's-eat, and turn round ta look aL the ck mu the

nd weemac pouton res eabout 7000 a more brilhant and seraphic expression thi-n the en- front of the galle ry, as ifthe service~ were a wearr-
yiiL redmrne a ondopultionh church andagravd likeness which we bave seen. nthe back\ness ta him. The unseemiy net called forth the

%.e 'it haedl icanaomiecture, asd one curate side ofa picture wich represented bis children i-n the following rebuke: ' A remarkable. change,' said the

YPulael, avr am etarearian 50>,000solsform of cheruba- ascendieg t o heaven, I found isspeaker, 'bhas taken place amongthe people of thi

5 d inceear nowamont to baearbe erected; no1 Cecil's hand-writing an extr act from some older au-'c.ountry bu regard*to the public service of religion.

thert the yeare a8n7 te rae eenhaps of thor, whbo, speaking af the deatb of children,. says, Our for-efathers put t-heir clocks an the outside of

hforearge an t woein smae eaeo ' Surrounded swith goodly trees wbieb are laden nishbtheir plaTes ofworship, that they might not be too

at.i rmer of hes beig cpars su de late ir t-heir attendance. We have transferred them
1rh e,, ni e 0,agd&c iercan addiional *His family resided in tlhis bouse at the time ofhis deat i to the inside of the bouse of God, lest ire shoudh

oP a oease, eycenapable ofholding fro 100 but hoe was at Belle-vue -hunse, tampstead, wen seized stay too long b the service. A sad an ormous

300 persansi and what is truly gratifying, the pa- wvith hihast fatal attack ofaropiexy. a chanige !'-Jackront Memoirs of Wateo ei
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F E R F Z C T F R E E D o D. were flowers that vever fadeth; and brooksand rivers as to excite our alarn as well as wonder,-the Oe
of living water, vhose course was never dry. There vereignty over these wide and populous heatb

He is the freeman whom the truth makes free, were thousands of angels dressed in whi.e. One ap- lands. But isit. for our sakes-that he has give l,
And ail are slaves beside. There 's not a chain proached me vith a spotless robe, and told me thatthese good gift, and wrought these great marvel§ e4

That hellish foes, confed'rate for his harm, was mine. I saw my name written in the book oflour favort? Are we not rather set up on high in
Can wind around him, but he casts it off everlasting life. Oh! I was happy there. Mother, i earth, that we may show forth the light by which 1

long togo to that heaven. Thou w it be lonesome,'are guided, and be the honoured instruments Of d
WH aos muchraset the Sarson hid greenwithe. lother; but thirik that i am happy theue,. and that fusing these blessings which we ourselves- epb

He looks abroad into the varied field thou ere long wilt join me. Pray fer me, Mother! throughout every land,and in) every distant ise
Of nature, and though poor perhaps, compared I am--going--going! Ki-s me, now- dear, dear,.Mo-1 our winged vessels visit? If we value, tihen,(as
With those whose mansions glitter in his sighti ther- farewell! I go to Jesu', te heaven-fare--. does not value?) our renown among mankind; if
Calls the delightful scen'ry all his own. The disni bralled spirit soared te the Ged she bad exult (as who can help exulting?) in the privile h4n
lis are the nountains and the valleys his, loved and obeyed-to that hesven she so long lad;whieh Providence bas conferred on the British Pr
And the respiendent rivers; bis to enjoy hoped to dwell in.-Youih's Mag. tion ;: if we are thankful (and God forbid that

With a propriety that none can feel, w O R D s o A s E L I E V eldbetherwise !) for the means of usefules
But h arovieth ilia condencers f .nspmre0, o we R1) à FdàECo te dour power; and if we love (as who does not l10O h
But who, with filial confidence mspired, Two mn were neighbors, and each of themhaied our native lani, its greatness and prosperity, let us
Can lift to heaven an unpresumptuous eye, a wife and many small. ehildren, and they lived by that we, each of us in Our station, are promoti V
And smiling say, "My Father made them ail !" their labor alone. And one f the two men disquiet. the best of our power, by example, by exertioni
Are they not his by a peculiar right, ed himself, sa) ing, if i die, or am taken siclc,. whaliiberality, by the praetice of every Christian virt
And by an emphasis of int'rest his, shall befal my ife and children? And this thought the extension et God's truth among men,.and<t. h4
Whose eyes they fll with tears of holy joy. neer left him, and it gnawed upon his heart, as thenor ofthat holyname whereby we are called.
Whose heart with praise, and whose exalted mind hidden worm feedeth on the heart of the fruit'- have been realms as famous as our own, and (But whnu tuhe same thoughit came alike to the other lation to the then extent ard' riehes ofthe cidJWith worthy thoughts of that unwearied love, father, it perplexed him not; for, said he, Godwho world) as pnwerful and as wealthy,of which that
That plann'd and built, and still upholds a world knoweth ail bis creatures, and wateheth over them veller sees nothing now but ruins in the midst
Sn cloth'd with beauty for rebellious man? will aiso' watch over me, and my vife, and my wildenesa,.or swhere the mariner only finds a rock
Yes; ye may fill your garners, ye that reap children. And this man lived in peace,. hile thefihers te spread their nets upon. Niuneveh 0

The loaded soi), and ye may waste much good first tasted not an intant of repose ner of inward reigned over the East; but where is Nineveh <
In senseless riot; but ye will net find JTyre had once the commerce; but what has be

feast, or in the chase, in song or dance One day as he labored i» the felds, sad and ca of Tyre? But if the repentance ofNineveh a bIn féastor in th chase, i song ordance,, sn But'neiff the repente ncesomeNbneés hnhs.d r Ib
A liberty like bis, who unimpeach'd down because of bis fear, he saw some birds ente persevered in, ber townls would have -tood to

fusurpation, and tneman's a hiket, ave it, and then qickly return a- day. Had' the daughter of Tyre brought ber
OfAurpiationanduo as h n Fae' w r , gain. Aud baving approached nearer, he saw two to the temple of God, ahe would hae conti
A ppropriates nature as his Fathera work, nests placed side by side, and in each of them many queen for ever."
And bas a richer use of yours than you. young, newly hatehed, and as yet unfiedged. And
He is indeed a freeman. Free by birth, when he hd returned te bis work, fron time toe an,-noT IN CONGREGATIONS,.
Of no mean city; plann'd or ere the hills time he raised his eyes,. and watched the birds which f arrive& in Mobile on the Tuesday of the
Were built, the fountains open'd, or the sea went and came, carrying nourishment to their little when the Episcopal church in that city was to
With all bis roaring multitude of waves. ones. . But, lo! just et the moment when one of the taken down. It had become unsafe as a place
His freedom is the same in ev'ry state; mothers returned, vith her bill full, a vulture seized which to assemble for public worship, in conseqt%
1And no condition of this bangeful lifeber, bore her away, and the por mother struggling of the ' dry rot,'baving affected it. This g' n10

, , vainly under bis talons,raised pierciug cries. At tbis occurs, our readers aue aware, when the' fouüSe manifold in cares, whose ev'ry day sight the man who was at work feli his soul more trou- tien' is pot properly laid,. and ' the air' cannot G
Brings its own evil with it, makes it less; bled than before; for,said he, the death of the mother ' culate under the floor. While looking at it, as t
For he bas wings, that neither sickness, pain, the death of the children. Mine have me and me workmen were engaged in removing the different P
Nor penury can cripple or confine. only. What shail become ef them if ifail them. and observing how the timbers that once were
No n'-ok se narrow but he spreads them there And ail that day he was gloomy and sad, and at night garded as the 'principal supporters' of the bu
With ease, and is at large. The oppressor holds he slept not. were decayed, I could net avoid smying to myse
His body round, but knows not what a course On the morrow, upon bis return to the field, he May not a people sometimes be affected with it

. . .se h a said: I will see the little ones of this poor mother; dry-rot.' If Jesus, as the Christ, the Son ofi -His spirit takes, unconscious of a chain; vithout dot.ht most of them have already perisbed. Living God, be net the corner-stone of the fourix
And that te bind him is a vain attempt, Arnd he turned bis steps toivard the thicket. And tien of our spiritual ou ecclesiastical edi5ce, ••..o

Whom God delights in, and in whom he dwells. looking in, le saw the young ornes doing well; net this truth, sO nobly confessed by St. Peter, 'be
Cowper. oe of them seemed to have suffered. And being properly ' laid' before the people, -if ' the fou"'d$

-_ _ _ _ _ much astoràiehed et this, he concealed himself te ob. tion' ofouIr faith be nuot based on this important

Y o UT H'S DE P A RTM EN T. serve what would take place. And after a short time ticle, or if we be net rightly ' but up"in it, so
• hieheard a slight cry, and he saw the second mother Jesus Christ in His divine character,.possessi n
bringing in haste the food which she had gathered, the falness of the Godhead' be net exhibited a'TUE D Y N G GI R L.and she gave it to ail withou-t distinction, and there alone fouadation of our hope, and trust, andec

'Twas at the close of a bright autumnal day, that was enough for all; and the orpbansuwere notdeemt- tance,-and ifthe Holy Ghost, who, in his operat
sweetest, yet saddest season of the year, a lone in their misery. is likened to the wind, to ' air,' be not in hisnother was weeping over the couch of ber dying And the father who bad distrusted Providence, sorin character hi in te ofir, hs sntini'slm haatr bis divine offices, bis satictifyini,
child. The last rays of the setting sun shone bright related that evening, te the other father, that which gency, proclaimed te the people as the One who a1100
and joyous across the little apartment, and gleamed he had seen. And the other said unto him: Why art can make them 'meet for the inheritance uf
with mellnw lustre on the paie face ofthe beauteous thou disquieted? God never abandometh luis owni. saints in light,' much do we fear there will Is
invalidt, upon whose brow and lip death had stamped His love bath secrets which we know net. Let us place indiffereice, apathy, decay-in other
bis signet. The whispering breeze stole gently through believe, let us hope, let us love, and pursue our jour- the ' dry-rot." The influerces'of the divine
the open casement, bearing upon its %ings ihe odor of ney in peace. If I die before you, you shall be the must be invoked upon ourassemblies; <ho people *

1 a thousand wild flowers, sportively playing with the father cf my children; if you die before me, I will be taught to realize their need of them.and te pray
mnany fragrant bossoms îîhich the kind band of ran be the father of yours. Amud if both of us should die ,hem,andtouseallotherprpermansoobtainte
affectionate mother ia4 placed in the little aindow te before they are old enough to provide for their own religion is to flourish among them, or the life cf9 a
soothe and comfort ber departing child. As it fanned necessities, they shall have for a f.ther, the Father te go on with a vigorus and healthy aCtion
the fevered brow of the lovely one, a sweet amile who is in heaven.-De la Mennais. own seuls. i care not how elegant, bow polishe
played acros. lier placid features. ' Mother, dear the language of a sermon, or with how much Of
mother !' In an instant she was by ber side. ' Alu! From the (London) Weekly Visiter. qience ils delivery be characterized, let Christ
the calm evening breeze bas revived me. Come te its burden, lot <ho necessity of <ho renewing
nuearer-nearer to me.' One look told that sad me- T H E B R I T I sH E M P I R E. er of the Holy Ghost net be seen in it, and the e
ther it was vain to hope for life longer. ' Take my will be like that produced by the apparetlv wve
band, Mother; now press thy cheek te mine. Do 'My brethren,' remarks Bishop Heber, in a dis- tructed and the beuutifully painted buildingt
not, do net weep, Mother-I am better; I am well course delivered in India, ' it has pleased the Almigh- within which the ' air' is prevet t, d from enterinIg
now. I will soon be happy -i am going te Jesus ty to give that great, valiant, and understanding na- circulating.- Rev. F. H. Cuming.
Mother. Dear Mother, wt.y dost thouu still weep,- <ion to whuich we ourselves belong; an empire in wvhich
wiouldst <hou i' ish te keep me here ? I do net foar to the sun nover sets, a commerce by wvhich <ho remot- A T H E I s M
die-l arn net afrauid of death: I feel <bat Jesmus ill est nations of <ho earth are become our allies, our is a ch eteristic of our day. On the sOlti< tl
receive mxy spirit. Last uight I dreamed ['nas in tributaries, I had almost said our neighbors, and bylmanners, pursLuit., amuseues.ts and dealiungs Of
heaven--.ohu! it was so lovely there. I heard such mîeans (when regaurded as hunman means, and distinct great body oif manukind. there is wriutten inu broad 4
*weeut tonies of music-eep-tonîed and boly. There fromî his own mnysterious providence) so inadequate,iracters-uithouî God in the wor'ld!
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]HE FRAYINO MOTHER. that call upon him.' Though, like her, ye be porr, D E F E R R E D I T E M S.

-P Y M .and feeble, aid obscure; yet, like her, ye may exeit

- w'ho became a Prophet and a Judge in an irflierce w hich shall spoil priacipalities and pow- the Lsndo 9 niversaries.-Tha an vers eter

a early brought to the Sanctuary, anîd dedi- ers,' and save the soul of yoeir ltiid. thela esleyanMissiona Socihrcy as held a Exter

the special strvice of God, by ia' P rmoagps o her h'Hall ,Aptii 0th. '[he receipis wte eramut
to hespcil srvceofGod b aPry" The tie wh.ich binds mothers to their children, is edty8,4,o hihieadcnrbted £3,195;

inexpressiblytender; and compared with i oed ter£83a648ofdwhic Ireland cetribulr n,

Ttai who was an eminent minister of the Nen1 thers are feeble. T[here i4 something,. too, in thead Upper Canada, , t,09t.h a ute re £30r income,
however, of te Society aeurOttil tN £1n000eessi 

ly
it, a'od exceedingly dpar to Paul, and who'relation you sustain with thern, which is more ;nter crese of mrthan £6,000 move te income of 1'.

cld bad known the holy Sc'iptures; as esting and solemo, than words can adequately ex- retse of more than £6,000 over the incoeof .

'1Qboth aP riying fMolher and Praying 6rand-prest; for it is soehig, which taks ft hod on de enditure of the past year thad edfeedn

eternity itself.-From you they receive th'eir ßrt im- issionsaof the society incous at the uored,

ot . B.rIs•tVwho Was flled V;ith the Holyipression;s; and, by yo'u, are their first thougits, de- tmissons Ofthe Society in varions parts ofthe scorid,
even fro m his very birth, and a gre;ter than ires, actions-, a d motions, reglated. r darr b e is an ingre ate cf 49,000 wiildreni the sc o s

QI neer byou are the first, te whom they learn te-make know&n ea ie th annu0 et tin oe Chr

Md t r , etht ir ants; you are the fir , towards hom they The tiity-eigi th anneil me t ng oft e Chui -

te nus aiou excellent DeDDRIDGE had,.long be stîetch forth their little hands; your name is the fîrstMissionary Socicty nvat pesent mt toy£8t,000,

tCould read, enduring ipressios n ae uponthey lcarn to speak; your countenance and voice the ter Hiait. The £100s at presint amotint e£83,000,
adyu miles andý beitii an increase of £1 1 000 since hast year.

b mans of son e scriptcre 1 rii.ts en the fr't they learn te recogrnize; andyouirs sm i ad e a inca e , of the Society for Pro-
the chir ev, hiich wre poited out a d frowns, your feelings and passions, the frst in which T he tirtieth inniver sr ofeJ s wa e ld M ay 4,

ie d t him bya Praying .other. bey fel a sympathy. It is to you, that their firstnoting Christian y arno rg the Jews ocv itid May 4,

v.~ JoHirN NrærEt~ , wthîo, besides all the - Iliqiries are generally directed, it is from your lips, in EIxeter Fiait. I as antcese of epn

lie accomp'!ished, %%as inst uental in thethat their tirst ideas of Gld and Christ and lleaven very sccessful ; thlere was on increase of upards

'If those eninetly uefl mer, the Rev. are gene rally gained ; and it is iii your ear, as you of £4000 in the contributions rf the preset ye r

buchnan, aid the Rer. Thomas Scott, ws bend over their love'y forms, and smooth their httle over those ofthe past. The great raom tas croft

ouht to Christ hy means of truth which pillows for the night, that they lisp their first ac-'ed ; and, an.ong the friends andsu e rte s of the

tut him in carly life hy a Praying Mother. cents of prayer too ' Our Father who art in Heaun.' Society on the platform, 'at

ctlyh read of a u:holefamily of Children i Your lessons are, or should be, the first thit they ary, Joseph Wolff.
wh ere all in a remarkabte manner brougitever learn ; your cradle lbymns, the first that rock The annual meeting cEte r H a d Maye4. be

he iienlce of the Gosp>el and of the Holy1them tu sleep ; your siirit the first, that they imbibe; ble Society was held at Exetere lnth platfTre

6 t these chi'dren had reccived the caresses, ycur influence tise first, that they feel; and your im- American. Ambassador was pre re rton

È e bogit up under the care aid instruction, age the first, that is stamped upon them. Indeed it Lord Bexley took the e ,ir. ci r t tanand

A 4 ng M oter. is not too much te say, that te your hands more thanddetaits of the nmost encouragimg circustances atterd

years ag, the Students cf a Theolgical t those of any other human bei'rg, is rommitted the ing the ffts of the Society in all partsocfthesdrid.

felt interested in the inquiry, what ircpor-o metous work of mouding thir is telect and heirt'The receipts of the Socisty fr .u1li so rces dure <

ther number had been fvuured with godlylin the very earliest stage frational exist îce; a d that the past year were £97,'orth . s. . The issle0,98

And itwas ascertained,. that eut cf one it is fromt you, pre-etninently, they receive the frstanJ copies of the Scripture othe fti o ti e9So-

tand tnenty students, who wera prel,aring'grand outlines of theirfulhre character. and the total iumber since the fofrmeiris c e Se-

n e e d n i n i s t r y , m o r e t h a n a h u d r e d w e r e t h e he,,i g a n o n, a n8 p0e13 . u e a r i n t f r m a o n o f e

9 of r .aypn Mlh. loers. 1O0suhit spot is tisere crn earth, sviicb, for lrainingCt" O880, h mortc eeps lre
rayingc bthers up little childiren for heaven, is te be at allcomp than on any p viuus year since te firectiun(f e

rto met sinbu oeintiilstane oe-s·fir. ed to the heme-the ' Street Homie'-of the PrayingSie .

btit. sublime geni.us, tht illustri:o s atliedîMother ! Wh<ae in the whole universe does pity be- rdissionary Family.-The Souther
minary ch lae tat cfil gin te burn se eauly and se brightty in little children, liirder of a ubli ollowing letr,

c C h inn wo r f t ite fi f lh c e n t u r y , w a s t il t h i e, a s i t d e s a r o t i n d t h e a l t a r , . w h e r e t h e y h a v e v o - C h r i s t i a n A d v oC te e u b li o n e o f t h m e s s a c r .i n V t h e F l o
bii fteiheuat sippedvith their PrayingMotherL Who, likeher,giving r ving Idescription f a o ssccr.e by tieFl -

1111'iY c a bitterness te lher that bore hlm.7,stipd1 
onei ryn ohe .Wo ie e, i~am

y b s or m has the power of fixing a grasp upon them,-whichltiale Iîdianus. [e was occurred atera tweels
%l n subsequent confession., he wasdm neither the wiles of infidelity, nor the headstrong pai_.sincf, and the e nds ofeit wasopuibhee A ttheuisine.]

41e(rConscience, broke a>way frein al. m'oral.
coit nscencei bokel amway'from all, boa sisonsof youthî may ever be able to throw off ! WVhoThe wvriter is susperintdtct eAlcu isa

an d spent his youth amid-ttscenes of base-like her can enltsine abou.t their spirits suîch file on the Tallahas.ee district.

CuoBmit, o all his w andering, tcrds of truti andi affection, as God's blessed Spi- c " Dear Brother Capres-I am ruined Whle ei-

r* car mae uego 
m 

biin 
w as 

e 
feltleâsgvedalab 

misio, 1re

iOtlug mer tears on bis accou epng, rtan make use f n binding tbem to Messia's gaged in my labours in the Atacua mso I re

t her Hrers en us acu baered throne and ki.ngdom forevei!' ceived a ltter berring awful tiduu gs. It iifurried

and her psrie aversait up astincenseore To your hands, ther', ye mothers, is the everlasting me that the Indians had murdered ay famit v
to t l nt pssble'-aida ertinBisop inhapinssof your preciouis babes confided, as it is con- set out for homne, hopng that it n.ig mt t nct a

herl imnportunity, that he woud endeavour te fidd te no other hanes on earth. When you would bad as the letter stated ; but O my God, itsk, ut net

0er son s ood womn i td p isb.' no tosibl ive them te feelthe refreslinigs of cleaniessryou can evn! wo se ! M y precious children, Lorick, Pierce,

oflnsch tarsud erish. Ay nd a.r (like the good mother of that family of childrenin A- and Elizabeth, were kîhled aid burut up in the samse

of hi ml c v r i ed oh i r yi ng Mdthe r meric ju4n estmnti n ed) aise your heart'toG od forthose house- M y dear wife m a s sbot, stabbed, and stam p .-

coi effusions of the Spirit, which shall cleanle and glad-ied upon, set miugly to death,i in the yard. But af-

tRlourning,' and 'the garment cf praise for den their souls forever.. When you put on their't.er the wretches went to t ack up their pluInde', s e

of heavinets.' Ne1t long arter, as they clothesin the morning, you can asi your Heavrlyirevived and crawled off froin the scene cf death, t-

he e uingtogether ' eai 'rMy Sonct Faer te grant unta then to ' be arrayed ii file1 suffer a thousand deaiths duriig the dreadful icigi t
eranoer?-The only object forien clean and white,' hich ' is the righteousncs" which abe speit alcise by the side of a pond, blecding

ised tlive, was yrconVersion; and ts orsaits.' When you prepare th< ir daily food , youat fouir bulet holes and more than halI a dozen stsbs

l'(has now grantedm n an abundant man can pray, that they may have a teait te come te th:at -three deep gashes te the boie on her iead and

fin îhdaesfter, h as seizeduii afv,; a rytat
Sdasliftershe was fee wih afever;east, to whieh they are etspcial'y invited ; and may three stals throuîgh the iibs, Lesides a number <f

er ith nhe teand were forevr wiped aYwa.oladly avail themselves of those abundant provisions, sn aller cuts and bruises. She hs yet living-and
tte f Agustine, whicheavenas made for their everlasting f-hbcity. help me te pray that she may lill live. My ners'

% b sriiugsthere-~î~hIese
"4 ishop cf Hippo, bave been known, As you lead thern te tbe Sanctuiary, you can lift up iy dead all abcut the yard and woods, and qy ev'ry

en 'toldi for a memorial cf hes' the stcry a prayer, that they rray so go to the Upper Sanctu- thing (Ise burned te asite. Psay for me.

4 , ing Mither. aîy, and ' dwell in the huuse cf the L rd forever.' My furrily wsas on a shoit visit te my father--la,

t tien, te you, who are mother» -St.ould they leuve ycu to go te sehcol, you can still for the purpose of having some supplies sent upîtroui'

not likea Our childreni followt their infant fuct steps vith a prayer, tahat their ttion to our temporary resideu ce in) the

t%1ttlatiesey, týiBt'yon eut Icave ) 
Od.a uir plantis nt u epr

torgreat tit!es; huit it is in your pomer path tirough life ni ay Le like thAt of the jus mission, and during thsis brief period the awsfultat-

Ihemwhts itfmoitrlymereot be desired, rwh.ich shineth .ore and more unito the perfect day. troi.he took pace." "1'. D. PEURiiiif.

t % r legacy of a no:htr's praoyers. Your el-il- Atd,Is youl ly tshem donn on their little cou(ch,.you
tlil ir under the curse <if a rcken covenant ;can kneu t down before Hier, who seeth in secr< t',.LijeraWy-A most noble instance of ll ra

Qtunust be born again, <r they can never be-l atd let the sidenst Ireathinigs of your hart go up to beehiIte-b tobe itize f New York

%tî biests blesses] irngdom. You annot bearîeaven fr a bles-sng on your sleeping babes. Your been exi i Mrt.t A hy two an dt M t.e s an Tr

t, at onie of these little ene ,. m hom youî mi f antst da uîgter m ay be a - m other in m ,' s ern ly, naately M r. A to gian i . l Stofvles ant. fo

y solove,tshould be ' tle hoîl of evEry foul you are dead. Your little$ .sn o row pr8tt.es On latter gsentlema hastin asui tablespotof'handr
~i neer become the ' hb.ation f' Godýour lnee,.and begis to ask aboit' his sotul and a- the Purpose f eretn an asyltin for reh s m taded,

uesthe Spiit'-the in/ly .Spirit. Go, thre, t.o bruv lis Sava'uiur, m: y tell the story of redeeumirg love, ugtion ofd f0 pravie. ar fAtr as i40,0i0 allo
a ,h, that Ahnigi ty 1R deenser, assd telIlihim anuidis tise frosss f Lu1ahd, or oni the biîrniîg 5arthe beto raised0by 1ubsci~tin. fuThi crd ti0on hs bet'

t he leu. G-, like tlie wonain of Canaan•waîd if Africra. 'ten thotiuand heartu may' welrcome thee omaiedib with i,ind h buin isr nearly hish -.

P r d hsu m i ity a nti f i'h , a nt ith an i m g la d ti i .g ' an ti t ice te n uh o u s d L ssin s li . m iit d will a c 'ic o o id t e 0 0 r .d in is a n avr y i u s e -

"i' ichi can tatke ne d' nii. Goi', anud ynuipour ed uîpon the head of ; our son. Anmen. -('u ui~ tsijte com't ee.-lers ant4/i ht sr

Sshe didi, thîat the L'rcL ' is r'ichs nto all, ern Churchmarn.).<usCcw'îece-Zo' 
Lk:d.
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The followving chaste and beautful lines are f
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The storni was loud-before the blast
Our gallant bark was driven;

Their loaming crests the billows reared,

end not one friendly star appeared
Through all the vault of heaven.

Yet dauntless stil. the steersman stood,
And gazed without a sigh,

Where, poised on neédle bright and slim>
And lighted by a lantern dii,

The compass meets his eye.

Thence taught his darksome course to steer
He breathied no wfsh for day;

Btut braved the whirwi
Nor once throughout th

To fear or doubt gav

And what is oft the Ch
But storm as dark an

Through which, withou
Of worlidlv bliss to. che

He must his vessel s

Yet let hima ne'er to soi
For in the sacret paî

A compass shines divim
And self-illumined gret

Amidst the tempest'u

Then firmly let himx gra
Though loud the bill

And soon, his toils and
His anchor he shall sal

On Canaan's happy
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monuments of the dead.
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pie, it may be well to re
but I like to see a text o
I have read inscribed th
'lBlessed are the dead th

noûrds affect my mind n
away iw;th a deeper and m
ities of an etcrnal world,
un the finest monumenti

I once read, on a tab
cf a fithful minister of

rror the
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mily for the company of angels. Young voices a-1 glecting that, are not wise tovards God II

round the domestic altar, breathing sacred music, at'children under the elemeitsof the world.

the hour of morning and evening devotion, are a sweet with ail his knowledge, does not. lknowb

and touching accompanimernt!'-lI L. Sigourny, own heart, and hi-s own spîtitual conditiol, 1
ner before God; and he who, ignorent c

From the Missionary. God in Jesus Chri't', has not repented, not

the Gospel, is, after ail, only a. child, and
WHAT ANoTHER RRAYER-BooK HAs DONE. about childish things:- thiiigs which will be s

A young man, a graduate of one of our southern in eternity as the toys of jalancyarenow
colleges, was elected to a tutorship. As tutor, it hood.- Rev. F. Close.

%vas his duty to conduct the morning devotious of t4e --

chapd. He was not then a religious man. As he Js s' Sunday School.-A Shiool of se'
mnself told me, he did not know how to pray. It.ps ads of kwey n n adi t

was a most irksome, and it must be feared, an un- ihsh ladies on known phi thropy andgr

profitable task. A fiiend Lad compassion on him, The chidren bel.o O to the Jewish theg

and gave hin a Prayer-book. It was the first tht m1er Mr. Leeser's car.na Schrse the ol o

he had ever seen, and it rendered tht easy, which Ment only is usd.-Sunday SU&ool Journal.

before was diffi.u!t and ursatisfactory. 1 know nrt FARMERS IN 137, AND 1837.
low 1 )no- t-nr this it %%,i,% dat he attllched hirn iseit1 ' T
the Episco êl Church: but 1aknow that this you" Te pora uta tur; et n os mua ur o
man is now Bishop of 'ennessee.-Bishop Doane. 1737. 137.

Man, to the Plou,,h. Mt)-. to Tally-1IO
1:NcONs8TENcY OF UNBELIEF.

.1

, ,

nd's headlong might We often hear it said, that no man need believe Girl, to the Sow. Mrs. to silk and
at dismal night that which he cannot undertand. Ilence, by sorne, Boy, to the'Mow. Master to Greek

e way. several of the doctrines of Scri ture, confesedly And their rents were And. theYtt

mysterious, are doubted or denied. But every one all netted' Gaze
ristian life must allow, who chooses to consider, that there are --

d drear, many facts, the truth of which is evident, though B o o K &
it one blithesome ray the reasons of them pass our comprehension. It is a Companion to the Altar, 32 mo. with vignot
er his way, 'fact, for instance, that if you plant an acorn it; wiliIgilt edges-Pietus Quotidiana, or Prayers a

erow, put foith branches, be adorned with leaves, tions, 32 mo, gilt edges-Horm Religioso, 32 .
and become in process of' time a mighty and magni-and vignette-Horæ Religiosæ, and Comps'
ficent tree. You would laugh at the folly of the per- Altar, bound together-Pietus Quotidiania, 00

rrow yield,. • .. mcould not o. Yet, e nion to the Altar, bound together-New
son who told you ths col o e ewhpre rain-ei'VsttohHueofM rige the philosopher who can explain this fact? Hem ratioa-Cecils Visit tothe House of ournine

,nd haty dras et frm 1hBickerstetb on Prayer
ely t rue, say, indeed, that it draws nourisiment from the theLord's Supper

ets his view ground, from the rain,. from the atmosphere, but can ,_ _ Scripture Help
s rage. he tell us how the various parts of the oak, so differ- Philip's Beauty of Female Holiness

ent fron each other in form and substance, and co. -Varieties of Female Piety
asp the helm lour, are produced ?. Can he show us by what Development of Fenale Character

ýows roar; - means the simple materials aire moulded, and make The Morning and Evening Sacrifice
us under-ta.nd al the curious work ? Can be tell us!Readings for Sunday Evenings

troubles pastr why the leaves upon the oak are all alike,, of one Combe onDigestion and Dieteties

fely cast particular shape, quitedifferent from the leaves ofn 's Physiology adapted to healtbhand Educ

shore. other tree, though plated in the same soi], war P r- Constitution of Man

by the same showers, warmed by the sane sun? No; rJameson's Eleents of Mineralogy

A N E O U S. lie cannot tell us all this; yct he never strives tO Sir D.Brewster on Magnetism
make us diabelieve our senses, and deny the growth simpion's Pbilosophy of Education
of the oak from the acorn. It is just so with re- Calmet's Dictionary of the Bible, 1 vol. imper

A PH s. aard to the truths of revelation. As God is infiui- William'è Missionary Enterprises in the Scutb

ph have I read, as well as itely superior to n an, is it not likely that what he is, enrt'a Elards oorks, v
oth in verse and in prose ; and wliat he does, can ever be compreheded by ourAnthan Ed ard's Works, 2 'soGs

b m tht titsfro thimpmfet fculiesA S.ponsor's Giftto -e that texts from the imper fect faculries. Many truths, therefore, must be Mrs.Sherwood's Lady of the Manor, 7 vol
suitable inscriptions for the!higher than our thoughts, as the beavens are higher Mackintosh on Ethical Philosophy
If there be any thing in the thanî the earth. Yet this does not render then doubt- McCulloch's Statistics of the British Empire'

nner, whose dust bas beeti ful. We may easily be sure of a fact, even tbough Herbert on Rail Roads and Locomotion
o do good by s ay of exan- we are ignorant of the motives vhich prompted it, Stebbing's History of the Christian Church, 2

ecord it in a simple manner; and the instruments which effßeted it. So that, il Refornation,2 v
n a tombstone, and though any thing above our comprehension comes upon suf- Bubbles from the Brunnens of Nassau

ere a hundred times over,ificient evidence, nhether that be the evidence of Paley's Natural Theology, illustrated, t P

at die in the Lord,> yet the our senses, or the testimony of credible -itlnesses, McDeamidsa edition ofCoWper's Poems
ore profitably, and send me w-e are bound to admit it. He vho doubts the truth Fanily Prayers
nore abiding sense of the real- of a doctrine revealed in Scripture because he can- For Sale by

than the finest inFcription not explain it, ought alsoto disbelieve the growth of May 5,1838. C. i
in Westminster Abbey. trees and plants from seed. In fact, if he were con- '
let raised over the remains sistent, there would be no limit to his unbelief. H 1 ermBibles, Testaments, Prayer Books
the Gospel, a glorious epi-ought to doubt his own being, because he can as riety of other relirosk nTacd

oi
taph. It described the man to the life, and the sanc- little understand how the reasonable soul and flesti----
tifed effect of lis labois, in the following words, are one man. But there are few indeed who do for sale at the Depository of the Lunen

talcn from the eleverth chapter of the Acts of thi not receive the mysteries of the natural worid, allow.'trict Committee of(the Church Society, at

Apostles :-' le was a good man, and full of the ing there a thousand facts which defy the utmostlf Gaetz, Lunenbur.
H y Ghost, and of fâth: and much people was add- powers of their mind to inderstand: w by do they tb
ed unto the Lord.' nt act on the same principle vith regard to the BOY WANTED-as an apprentice to

,piritual world ? There is agreat analogy betweený Buies nuroftepbshr
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An excellet cleriymnan, posse'siig much know-ver, indeed, asks us to credit that wshich is against - -

An excfletleruman , osct issnge muh kno- reason; nor does he propound any thirg to us with- PRINTED AND PUBLISIIED ONCE A FORT

Dge in nature instracte his are hmy out sufficient tvidence of ifs truti,. Lpt us, there- E. A. M100DY, LUNENBURG, N.
ager yi ed t ho and ice amic. I hey fore, if the evidence of thefact be clear, learn to ad-By whom Subscriptions, Renittances, &c. i
ere all obsrvd o.ibe if hexeig va miable and hp mit this testirnony, even though we cannot, fur ourtully received.
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